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-FIOM ALL OVER TIE SO E

Comes News--Legitimate Tele. t

grams to the Journal and still a
"Ain't She a Daisy."

John D. Cameron, the Notorious
Dakota Scrip Forger, at Last
I Brought to Grief.

A Costly Theatre Blaze in the
Gotham City and a Smash.

up in Georgia. C

Tom Allen, the Noted Pugilist,
Anxious to Meet the Re-

doubtable Sullivan.

so --r Davenport, Iowa, Visited by a0 Destructive Storm--Death

of an Ohio Judge. I

GENERAL TELEGRAPHS.

A Oeald as.
SNew Yoms, cu. WM.-Abbey's Park

theat,e has been deturoyed by flre.

-Wled I a i bus sw.
ST. PAUL, OCt. *1.--Lat night In aI

drunken row ou Itwebud street aI
8wede, Conrad Johumsu, wa shut by a
fellow coualtryusan, wio was arrested.d Johnson dieu thbis urenang.

Tor inOxN, Arltea, Out. U.-,P.W. •ithb • Casouonersd the nost
-substantial usjercmana in Arlsons, have
mnde an asigsnuwent to Lio.el M.
Jauol tlur the benefit of creditlors.SLiablultes, 1it,tIu; amets reported

i ls aOid s.egls.

ATLANTA, Georgia, Oct. 3u.-The t
d!,wn paisesager oa the Eha Teaanesue
\ V rginaa d Uetrgaa raritlnd, entne inato
eollilrlou with the up Ireight today
twelve miles below Rome. Fireuan a
Graham was killed and Eaglneer (eo.
UGrover had his leg broken. u

wassel of a dud.
CINCINNATI, Oiaro Ot. 8)0.-P. B.

Giving, Judge of tle U. K. district
court sor. uthern disietr of Ohso, died
to-..ight at hi redeknce at Batavia,
Ohio. Judge Giving was sixty-two I
,,an old. He wa sppolnted to the
distrlt Judgeship by Pr idet UOmat

ekDake PdlMse.
BIsxARACK, Oct. 30.-At the demo-

r. cratic convention held to-night, hut
f* ew of the counties were repreiented.

i Capt. Maratta wasn nominated fur the
counell; J. W. Goodrich, of 8tutiman,
and W. F. Jones, of Barnes, for the
house; C. W. Kank, of Barnes, wan
.noinlnated for district attorney.

Twm AN". Analees to FigM.
NEW YoRK, Oct 30.-Richard K.

Fox has deposited with Harr H11111
I,00W0 and iwued a challenge offering

to hack Tom Allen, ex-chamnploin of
SAmerica, to tight any pugillit. John
L I. Mullivan preferred, for cliaminlofn-
* lilp of the world, and $1,0NX) to $,50,

I* Iight to comen off within fifty miles of
New Orleans within three months.

Indletei hr Free&.
YANKTUN, Oct. 8U.-W. D. Russell,

Jr., Jolhn D. Camemrn and P. A.
* Haverhold were arrested late Saturday
I night for conspiracy in Mamnta Fe mcrip
traudm on Indletments brought in St.
Louis. They are also indicted here,
and Russell lhas been tried and cons
vlctesl. Motion on asplicstion for
huabwam corpus Is now being argued In
the U. 8. court.

DAVNPORT owS, OctM. an.-This
region was viliteid Iy adestructive hall
storm this afternoon, about 4 o'clock.
The storm begatn and continueid some
Sten minutes, doing great damage to all
the mkye-llghtN, and accomNpanied by
no wind whatever. Mome atones of
wonderful siz t, and shape of oranges,
fell and were eight Inches In circum-
Sferewnce, by half Inch In thickness, and

* from that mime they ran down to mize
of haael nuts.

ago"g aftd mervies.
CLEVNLAND, Oct. OU.-Henry Jack-I son, allas Henry Page, of Chicago, and

Thos. R. Allen, alla Chas. talth of
Churchvllle, N. Y., two of a Vg of
horse sharps, who have been operatiag
exteisively throughout the country
sAlltig Inferior horrs, wer enavleted
here today, of obtaii Mo sney b
fNloe pretence, from Dr. &C. =
who bought from tlhem a pairof horeus
, represented to have boon rmisled by Mr.
Alexander of Kentucky, and able to
t rot In =27 or better, but which aol-
mnals proved worthlem. The Kea-

nmkry itmaiiem namd. "1hs 04 on
ft tril, "i th) it. ad "Te hW-*(or 'lh.ir lkrm.

emp@nsed by bmeams.
ST. PAtL, Oct. 11.--A special from

Fort Yates says 200 Indians, who lft
their reservation three weekmago, have
esltured Ave white men. six ponies
nd 70110 bulo hides. The white men

were tr•a!nasing and liable to a I;ne of
NM)l and c4nIscatlon of their belong-

ings. They are from near Binmarek.

BRADVIOR, Pa., Oct. 11.-James
Campbell, acr.ok from Bufilo, was
beire Alderman Ward this afternoon,
charged with counterfeiting. Counter-
felt dollars and moulds were found on'
him. He claim to be one of an ex-
tensive gang from Buffalo, with head-
quarters at Bradlbrd, having made
U,000 counterfeit dollars, halves and
quarters and five dollar ild pieces.
He has agreed to aqueal on his com-
rades. The examination was continued
until to-morrow.

rnsad, Kse sdmeea-g Kuse
LoUsVILLtR, Oct. 1&.-Col. Tom

Buford, who won notorlety some three
years ago by killing Judge John M.
Elliott, of the court of appeals of this!tstate, was twice tried If•ir that ollne.
and on trial was sentenced to imprisoln
mnent for lirfe; a new trial being granted
he was declared Insane and ~ufllned
In the Central Lunatle Asylum near
this city, from which be escaped last

aunday, going to Jeffhraonvllle. It is
the opinieo of the beat lawyers of both
states that be canant be brtught back
to Kentucky on a requslriom , as there
is no longer a criminal charge againstShim.

WAsHInxoro Oct. 80.-The annual
report of the Fid A stant Poet-
Smster General Hatton, gives the num-
ber of post ofleas In operation June 90,
100 was 4641. lncrease 171, dur-Ing year 190 of thoseoees were filled
by appulument of the president, and
are known as presidential moes, and
the remainder, 414,31 were flled by
Sappolutnmet of the pos•master general

i '1 free delivery was in operation
a during the year in 11 cities, and em-
ployed 8,116 carriers. The refuiar apSpo ment for this service was

JuuWw dollars, to which was added
by specal approprIation $ ,U00 to
meet the antIi pa l! deficiency, mak-
nlg a total approriatioa or o k5,O,

s an inc lreaseui $1 l ,UO over 1wiu
s year. Total eost of service :IS,1i,S gsvinq unezpected balaneo lL1,7, ,

SAverage wt per carrieru , 6.76, d-Screase. SI,T779 this decrease wasownvm
the appointment of additional carrie
at i4t l per ansaum, the appropriation
beilg Intsullept to employ carriers at
a higher salary.

a'( 'Jwkasfld."
Staging on thle range this bide of

Bozeman is not devoid of excitement.
e A few days ago a cayune, to which was
t I attached the fruita of a bear hunt,

dashed into tile six-In-hand, j cknifed
the whole outfit, blroke the pole out of
Sthe wagon,dumped the pamengers and

t nmaude the air sulphurous with the
Smaledictions of the old-timers and the
L prayers of the pilgrims, who thought
I they had been struck by a section of

a the day of Judgment. Old Joe, the
driver, pathetically charnuterized tlhe
Sepisode as a bear hunt.

At thMe PSvt.

Construction work on the Northern
f Pacific is being momnewhat delayed at
i Boulder by the graders. The oub-con-
tractors threw off on a five mnile piece
of work which proved to be neither
rock or earth work, but boulders,
whith could neither be bhuated or ex-
cavated. Clark &Co. have taken the
matter in hand and are working day
Sand night crews. Should this favorable
weather continue for thirty days, the
track layers will reach Liv ingston, the
Slast crassing of the Yellowttone, and

r posimbly Muir City, at the eanLtru'
ai entrance to the Boweman tunnel.

MidyMevea X ess - sMrs.

SMiss Middy Morgan the notad stock
I repgrter of the New York Times, who

Srecently visited Miles City sad Mou.
Stama wa interviewed by a reporter

, in St. Paul and sid:
f Muntana posses Just the a ight comn.
1. biatiouu tof food aind limuate to make

Sperfectbeef. The philosophy of the
I attainment of derteetion lit beef does

0 nut seebn to be generally understood,
even by the cattle growers who
should havo a knowledge of all these
thilng. Now. what makes guod beef
I.s the transition of temperatures; that
Sis, good, sweet. Juicy m*ca can not

r be grown either in a hot climate or
where there is uach a general average
temperature as there is in Texas,
SThe reason for this need not be dis.
Scussed, but all experiament has proven
the correctness of the theory. I am

Sprepared to say that the Teamn steer
. Is doomned to extlMetion so fir as sup.
> plying the east or Europe is ouitaerned.

.Boys, pray be mslis don't ftAght;
Sblood lea prnelous aratel. And tes,
I y4 ka wW, them ofn a bw gSfln oeiide
of Keoagh. BesitO and A e ln bhope.

I 1I U LLI I .I

Miss Nellie Tierney is v nting hier
adater, Mrs. Frank Tyler, at this poat.

A. and C. companies sent out hunt-
ilg partles yesterday morning, to be
g_ one about fifteen days.

The Jolly Boys deny being like a
national banking lastitution; this by
1 the way of warning to would be burg.
s lar.

Captain Wyllys Lyman,5th Inantry,
during his visit at Kegh is the guat

-of his old friend Captain James 8.i
Casey.

Captain Simon Snyder, tbh Inantry,
on general recruiting service, has been
smligned to the rendevous at Pitt-
burgh, Pa.

Ne: ly sixty men will be discharged
from the 5th infantry during Novem-

Ser and Decenmtar, with but a few, itf
any, re-enlistments.
i The silver goblet, won by Mr)s.
Gehring at the !,te calio hop, may be
-seen at the tonsorial parlor of her

j husband. It is a neat prise, and was
Sneatly won.

, Several readers of the JOUWnAL at
- Keogh would like to see printed In --
I your columns a receipt for bald beads.

SAn early reply is eagerly and sax-
rously looked for.

Every oneknowsCharqey,the polite, -
Sattentive.to-duty meenger at poet
headquarters. He is looklng for the

S"New Orleans Liberator." Perhaps T.
S. ean give him a pointer I

- Virgil Verge, the lightalrg-tamer of
I Miles City, walked around the parade
d ground on Sunday,and In conm.quence .

Severy baremeneter with•l a mile fell to
a depth of hopeless despair.

It is whispered around the post that
the "Shumn club" is about to produce
d the Larboard Watch" with terribly
Srealitic eibets. Is any one of our
teutonic friends about to be treated to
the rope's end t

Miss l va M. Webb, the pretty blend
of Mrs. May, is making a host of
Slendsat Keogh, owing to the brt
a that "abe walt sea dellclously,"and on-
uvenes "shut asone angel." This last
was whispered to me confidentially. i

Seome envious perneo maintain that
a bham mnwlech, if ut at al In reason-

f able thleknes, is Indigestible and ur-
healthy. We commendall such pereous
s to genial George, who presides at the
c, ole Canteen, for an explanation to
d the contrary.tue contrary.
SOur genial conimnisary sergeant,
1 Max. S. Retter, is the happkst man in
e Keogh. Cause: He bought another

e' buoy. Mother and child are both doing
SwelL Max. dances a Jig every morn-

Ing, this being theescape-pipe for the'
e superflous gravity. We congratulate. I

It ia stated that a newly appointed
corporal was found meandering anmong
the hills, shouting lustily: "Corporal
S-- (calling his own name) come :

Shere, sir! I" thus hearlug himself ad-
. dreeaed with preflxed rank and title. 'i

e It is but fair to remark that the story
r I not generally credited.

, The twenty-five recruits received on
- the Jath inbt. were assigned to corn- I
> pun le as follows: Five to A, two to ,

S1), one to E, one to F, two to 0, three

e to H, seven to I, give to K. The one
t (extra) man was a special awignment,

P and the recruits for land Kconspanies
I were forwarded to Fort Custer in

Scharge of Lance Sergeant Sles, on
Sunday afternoon.

The Fort Keogh library and reading
room, between the hours of 5 and 3
So'clock p. m., Is one of the sights of the

' lxpowt. Here thie warrior reads the illus-
* trations of Puck and the Oraphic; i
r I here he discusseth, with hecoming

gravity, the political cristas of Montana;
. checkers and chew engage his attUn-
s tion, while with his left off hand he

attacks the sandwich and cofibe, and,
with the air of an Vanderbilt or Jay
Gould, bids smillingu Ueorge to "chalk

I It down till pay day."

The fllowlang is the programe of
the coapllimentary concert to the

r troops at Fort Keogb to-olgbt, by the
S6th intantry batd: "l-Urandmarch, I
S"Bolferino," R. Merle; L-Overture,

* "l)erTainbourderluarde," A. E TItl;
S.-cornet solo, "Young Americs

r polka," J, Levy. performed by Julian
. Bostwick: 4.-ieleUion, "Utirnfle

i. Ulrolas," Lecocq; 6.-Walls, "Die
OrilUbabuner," Strauss; .-- Comic

! Fatet , "osawd the Clouk," Hare:
S.- -Vocal Olakop, "Mldnigtht,"a Harrk

.RAnaLOg.

City Drug Store,

Dr. LEBCHER,
Lataier ,n

Dns anid loician.

PSCRIPTIONS
careehe 1 compeumisi.

It

. SMOKINM CASES,
p VASES, BISTf-1,

r LIQUORS 6 CIG. \W-

SEverything on hand generally k< '
Sin a toi.U reg-yulated drug houw. I

MIlls City & Sprilsh
I'i
el'

Stage Line,
f

e Connecting at pearhfiab with Redger
SDaily Stage for

t
e

SDEADWOODr

Ii
ti

at The Mtage leaves MileU City
t Monday, Wednewlay and Frids.

morilngu at p o'clock. For pamg( < r
t any information apply to

SA. J. MAXWELL, PWP.
P

I1 Main STr.- M!ikCity,M.T

ICOAL!
It is to the laterest of all kwho ag quaint :
with the quality of Coal tuf this miatry, I.**
eakincs arangmpnts for wlter's fiel toesamai *
ithe cas of the

"Signal" Brand
BETTER KNO WN AS

HAINES' COAL!
which has befn In u sk h-.r for the Pa thre Pear-
and always gave univeaaal tisfacti-. Tu C4.6-
is j1at as rcuaumeaiem. All thIeIt Pro4ai.
Al ed. Iteaouiable 'iaL01t for LArge Oten
Leave Ordet ast
I 0. W. SAVAM & WS GTOMi.

Or Addrtk.

W. N. HAINES,
1 MILU CITY. MONTANA

P OwTObFCE ADDREW BOX 2W.

3LM DPARI
N. P. R'yCo.

"Nodie* is herby gives that all of that

1the a. w. I of the a. e. i s4 atoe Me. i
aad). of sction sa, ip. I, a. ue 4, e.
and ot hnrtooere oM er iseat to
be meld bp the

Northern Pacific Co.,
4. k.ere6| wdftkrrawN/f s marbftr e
madefr aned far the ear q f f

eouypi.g, end X MpeWa ew Iarn' *d
niL so fripeas pea MsemP

:CHASS 3. LAMBOW,^
masXMaUMOM .


